For Date: 09/28/2017 - Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-22697</td>
<td>0019</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Could Not Locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OAKRIDGE CIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caller reporting a small newer model red sedan keeps driving slowly past her house. This has happened three nights in a row between 00:00 and 00:15. When she went to the door, the car sped off back out to Park St heading to North Reading. Caller requesting extra patrols and advised to call us when she sees it again.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>32- Checked the area, could not locate. Will continue with extra patrols of the area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-22698</td>
<td>0025</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[WIL 962] MEINEKE MUFFLER - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sgt Hermann reporting suspicious male party walking around the Meineke parking lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31- male party was retrieving his vehicle, checks okay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-22699</td>
<td>0034</td>
<td>PARKING COMPLAINT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: MA 6182F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>camper parked at this location, Lt. Cavanagh called this in and stated it belongs to him and it will be parked here over night.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-22700</td>
<td>0125</td>
<td>FOUND PROPERTY</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GROVE AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caller found a wallet belonging to Mr Derochers at the Cumberland Farms in Tewksbury. He has the wallet in his possession.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Someone located wallet and brought it home to Lowell, message was left for owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-22701</td>
<td>0126</td>
<td>CITIZEN CONTACT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MOORE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caller reporting she discovered a large beehive in the walls of her home and the bees are beginning to enter her residence through the fireplace. Caller was looking for resources to contact regarding the issue. Dispatch provided several companies for her to contact in the morning.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-22702</td>
<td>0551</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[BIL] GEORGE BROWN ST + WHIPPLE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Billerica requesting a unit to block off the intersection of Whipple Rd and George Brown St due to a MVA in their town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31- Clear, Billerica taking over</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-22703 0620 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Location/Address: ALLGROVE LN + WOBURN ST
Narrative: Traffic Enforcement
Narrative: 32- Average speed was 33

17-22704 0631 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Location/Address: CONCORD ST
Vehicle: BLU 2009 SUBA UT FOREST Reg: PC MA 801WWM VIN: JF2SH61619H760297
Narrative: Caller reporting a blue SUV pulled onto the gravel next to the train tracks
Narrative: 32- Vehicle is being operated by MBTA workers who will be working on the tracks throughout the day. Checks okay

17-22706 0648 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Traffic Enforcement

17-22707 0652 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: GRY 2010 MAZD SE MAZDA3 Reg: PC MA 3DY466 VIN: JM1BL1SG6A1140758
Narrative: Written warning inspection sticker

17-22708 0709 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: ANDOVER ST
Vehicle: BLK 2008 FORD SE FUSION Reg: PC MA 679FW6 VIN: 3FAEP02118R103823
Narrative: Written warning inspection sticker

17-22709 0740 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint log info. only
Location/Address: FAULKNER AVE
Vehicle: BLK 2013 HOND SE CIVIC Reg: PC MA 1TD178 VIN: 2HGFB2F55DH569898
Narrative: Caller reporting between the hours of 0728-0745hrs when she brings her child to the bus stop a small black sedan operated by a younger male, MA reg 1TD178 speeds up the road and goes around traffic including bus. She was advised a log entry would be made and she was forwarded to traffic department
Narrative: ***Attention 0000-0800hrs shift***

17-22710 0828 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Vehicle: BLU 2017 HYUN SE ELANTR Reg: PC MA 7861JR VIN: 5NPD84LF8HH163821
Narrative: Tewksbury PD reporting vehicle traveling SB on Route 38 headed toward Wilmington, passing school buses, MA reg 7861JR. Last seen in the area of TJ Callahans

17-22711 0908 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: En router to Lowell Juvenile Court
17-22712 0929 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: Enforcement

17-22713 0935 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2013 FORD LL ESCAPE Reg: PC NH 3595921 VIN: 1FMCU0HX9DUB03060
Towed: For: Other By: A&S Towing
Narrative: Citation unregistered motorvehicle and speed
A&S towed vehicle

17-22714 0938 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: GRY 2012 HOND SE ACCORD Reg: PC MA 2CR745 VIN: 1HGCP2F32CA062666
Narrative: Citation for speed

17-22715 0946 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: BALLARDVALE ST
Vehicle: BLK 2005 FORD SE CROVIC Reg: PC MA P525 VIN: 2FAPF74W95X110962
Narrative: Citation speed

17-22716 0958 CITIZEN CONTACT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 129] AS GOOD AS IT GETS - LOWELL ST
Narrative: Employee requesting male party be moved along from in front of business, stating he is intoxicated
Narrative:
Narrative:
Narrative:
Narrative:
Refer To Incident:

17-22718 1050 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Mail run

17-22719 1103 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 68] ANALOG DEVICES - WOBURN ST
Narrative: 911 mistake in dialing confirmed accidental by Analog Security

17-22724 1129 MISSING PERSON finish
Location/Address: [WIL 956] MILESTONE GROUP HOME - HIGH ST
Narrative:

Refer To Incident:

17-22725 1151 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: 
Narrative: 

Refer To Incident:

17-22726 1223 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint
Vicinity of: WEST ST + KILMARNOCK ST 
Narrative: enforcement 

17-22727 1242 PARKING COMPLAINT Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: APACHE WAY 
Vehicle: WHI 2013 FORD DRWSUP Reg: CO MA R95803 VIN: 1FD0W5HT3DEA35775 
Refer To Citation: 13702 
Narrative: Landscaping trailer left in front of fire hydrant 
Parking citation issued 

17-22728 1255 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH Vehicle Towed
Location/Address: MAIN ST 
Vehicle: WHI 1999 FORD F550 Reg: CO MA R89395 VIN: 1FDF56F0XEX87480 
Towed: For: Accident By: A&S Towing 
Vehicle: BLK 2014 JEEP UT CHEROK Reg: PC MA 5TF554 VIN: 1C4PJMDB6EW130514 
Towed: For: Accident By: A&S Towing 
Narrative: On site MVC requesting FD 
Narrative: NO transport 
***See Crash Report*** 

17-22730 1300 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY finish
Location/Address: 
Narrative: 

17-22733 1331 ASSIST OTHER AGENCY Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: [WIL 1126] TJ MAXX - MAIN ST 
Narrative: Mulch fire FD en route 
Narrative: FD extinguished 

17-22734 1414 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: PINEWOOD RD 
Narrative: 10 day quarantine issued 
Narrative: ***See Report*** 
Refer To Incident: 17-1102-OF 

17-22735 1434 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Mail run

17-22738 1450 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Narrative:
train gates stuck down
Narrative:
Both sets of gates are up, no traffic issue.

17-22737 1524 LARCENY / FORGERY / FRAUD finish
Location/Address: GLEN RD
Narrative:
Walk-in party reporting fraudulent activity online. SEE REPORT.
Refer To Incident: 17-1103-OF

17-22739 1635 LOST OR STOLEN LIC PLATE finish
Location/Address: ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Walk-in party reporting license plate missing or stolen, last place she drove to was Wakefield Vocational School. SEE REPORT. Entered into NCIC.
Refer To Incident: 17-1104-OF

17-22740 1650 Police Departmental Service finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1123] WILMINGTON PLAZA WINE & SPIRITS - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Alcohol enforcement.

17-22742 1704 MISSING PERSON log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 956] MILESTONE GROUP HOME - HIGH ST
Narrative:

Refer To Incident:

17-22743 1704 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Investigated
Location/Address: SHERWOOD RD
Narrative:
Resident reporting older male entered her shed, took off on foot when approached.
Narrative:
male party escorted back to residence, checks ok

17-22744 1707 Police Departmental Service finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 64] SHEA CONCRETE - SALEM ST
Narrative:
Alcohol enforcement.

17-22745 1715 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: BUTTERSROW
Narrative:
One lane bridge is missing mirror on one side, cars cannot check for oncoming traffic. Fax sent to DPW.

17-22746 1728 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 990] OPR - OFFICE PAPER RECOVERY SYSTEMS - ANDOVER ST
Narrative:

Narrative:

Narrative:

Narrative:

17-22748  1737  Police Departmental Service  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 1263] EASTGATE LIQUORS - LOWELL ST
Narrative:

Alcohol enforcement.

17-22749  1745  MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH  finish
Vicinity of:  SHAWSHEEN AVE
Vehicle:  GRY 2016 SUBA UT FOREST  Reg:  PC MA 5HC395  VIN:  JF2SJADCXGH492257
Vehicle:  GRY 2014 HOND UT CR-V  Reg:  PC MA 1LRN90  VIN:  2HHRM4H70E682392
Narrative:

2 car MVC, no injury

Narrative:

Narrative:

31 assisted with paperwork exchange, clear.

17-22750  1755  Police Departmental Service  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 813A] COLONIAL PARK LIQUORS - LOWELL ST
Narrative:

Alcohol enforcement.

17-22751  1811  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:

31 - check of school and parks

17-22752  1827  Police Departmental Service  finish
Vicinity of:  [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative:

Alcohol enforcement.

17-22753  1838  CITIZEN CONTACT  log info. only
Location/Address:  WOBURN ST
Narrative:

resident reporting she has no water. Water Department notified

17-22754  1839  DISABLED MV  finish
Vicinity of:  ROUTE 125 HWY + ANDOVER ST
Vehicle:  GRY 2002 TR W900B  Reg:  MA 99372  VIN:  1XKWBDB0X12J885169
Narrative:

DMV in roadway, operator has mechanical on the way.

17-22755  1849  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of:  MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle:  BLK 1985 KAWK 454LTD  Reg:  MC MA 1K8687  VIN:  JKAENGAL17FA002705
Narrative:

Verbal warning for no care when entering a roadway.

17-22756  1856  ALARM, HOLD-UP  cancel
Location/Address:  SUE THORN - LOWELL ST
Narrative:
panic alarm

Narrative:
Cancel per alarm company, party on scene provided proper passcode.

17-22757 1858 Police Departmental Service finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1123] WILMINGTON PLAZA WINE & SPIRITS - MAIN ST
Narrative: Alcohol enforcement.

17-22758 1907 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2303] INNOVION - BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative: 911 mistaken dialing by employee attempting to dial out. Checks ok by phone.

17-22759 1921 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST
Vehicle: BLK 2012 TOYU UT 4RUNNE Reg: PC MA 531FB6 VIN: JTEBU5JR0C5089207
Narrative: 35 - verbal for speed

17-22760 1953 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Narrative: Alcohol enforcement.

17-22761 2002 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETERY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILLOWOOD ST
Vehicle: BLK 2013 CHEV SILVER Reg: PC MA 71XV92 VIN: 1GNCPEX8D2394067
Narrative: 33 - check of cemetery
Narrative: 33 - spoke with operator of vehicle, advised he cannot park there to attend high school football game.

17-22762 2012 Police Departmental Service finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1253] EASTGATE LIQUORS - LOWELL ST
Narrative: Alcohol enforcement.

17-22763 2018 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1547] RED HEAT TAVERN - LOWELL ST
Narrative: Alcohol enforcement.

17-22764 2022 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm Town Owned B
Location/Address: [WIL 515] WEST SCHOOL HOUSE, VETERAN'S AGENT BUILDING - SHAWSEE AVE
Narrative: Passer-by reporting audible alarm.
Narrative: 31 - cleaners on site, check ok.

17-22765 2028 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 50] 99 RESTAURANT - LOWELL ST
Narrative: Alcohol enforcement
17-22766 2039 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 813A] COLONIAL PARK LIQUORS - LOWELL ST
Narrative: Alcohol enforcement.

17-22767 2042 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MILES ST
Vehicle: RED 2008 CADI SE DTS Reg: PC MA 2PE659 VIN: 1G6KD57948U204970
Narrative: 31 - written warning for red light violation

17-22768 2048 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 128] TREMEZZO RISTORANTE - LOWELL ST
Narrative: Alcohol enforcement.

17-22769 2101 Police Departmental Service finish
Location/Address: [WIL 511] ELIA'S COUNTRY STORE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: Alcohol enforcement.

17-22770 2104 DISTURBANCE finish
Location/Address: FOREST ST
Narrative: Walk-in party reporting unwanted male at residence. Male party left prior to FD arrival. Calling party given copy of no trespass order to mail.
Narrative: 31/33 did walk-through of home.

17-22773 2234 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: 33 - check of facility
Narrative: 33- building checks okay